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II. MOUNTAIN FLOODS

CAUSE FANjK OF WATER

Hrraag ContMUon Ilroaghl Abostt

JUTicst InaatlaUosi Tnsra Awajr tax?

Water PH Omhm UiMMn
smd BwtUs Rivers

Units Pr Ssrvlc
8KATTt.E, Nor. SI. Mountain

floods havs 10)100 rivers all orer the
slat, causing danger ot a water tarn
Ine In 8cattlc. tending the Cedar Rlv-c- r

up into tho town of Kenton, caus-

ing landslide at Easton and Laconla,
breaking off all communication be-

tween Seattle and Ellensburg by train,
washing Northern Pacific tracks away
uadrr tta. rising Snohomish, and
threatening the entire Yakima Valley.

No lives are yet known to bavo been
lost, but the damage will run to nt
least a million dollars, It Is feared.

At 8eattle pipe lines serving tho
city with water hate been carried

PRIZE CUP FOR OREGON
tHttor SNvtr Cut

DItayatfePg4HUfHlStw
Aaother cup ha bees put up by

the Great Railway for com-

petition at the great Land Show to
be held In 8U Paul December 12 to
21. 1911. This tropny cup will be a
handsome silver cup and can be won1

by any county, commercial club or
Individual In the big State of Ore-
gon.

The county, commercial clnb or
Individual which makes the most
attractive exhibit of Oregon's grains,
grasses or fruits will win this
cup. Perhaps you are going to
exhibit a an Individual, and It not.
probably you will exhibit through
your commercial club's or county'
exhibit In any case, even If you
are going to exhibit and
also through either your county or

clubs exhibit, you should
do everything In your power to assist
In gathering the best farm products
In your section. Help boost. Try
to win this cup for yourself nnd your
section. the fine con-

dition of Oregon's crops this year,
and the splendid showing
enhlbtu are making at
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away by tho swollen Cedar Rtror.
The reservoir holds water that will
last but a week. Orders
the . of wster lor elevators, sprink-
ling, etc., have been luutd.

At twenty-fiv- e miles
distant, the railroad has changed the
river's course. Residents ot Kenton
havo sought safety from the flood In
flight to higher ground.

Swan's Trail bridge, on the tor-

rential Snohomish, used by the North-er- n

Pacific and tnterurbnn, is In dan-

ger ot being swept away.

At Lake Knchcss dam BOO men are
laboring day and night
310,000 acre feet ot water.

Tho ruynllup River threatens total
destruction ot tho town of McMllktn,
fourteen miles from Tacoma-- .

Dynamite I being used to clear n
passage for the stream.

"Suffered day and night the tor-

ment ot Itching piles. Nothing helped
mo until I used Doan'a Ointment. tt
cured me permanently." Hon. John
R. Qarrctt. Mayor, Qtrard, Alt.

Tlw Oiat Nwthtm Ofttn Fifty Traphy ft

Noahern

Individually

commercial

Considering

Oregon's
everywhere

suspending

Landjburg,

Impounding

the different land shows. It will be
an honor. Indeed, to win the Oreat
Northern cup for the best exhibit
made at the St. Paul Show,
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FIX RATE OF PAY

FOR INSPECTOR

AIUUNOKMKNT VOH COMPK.NSAT-1N- O

HKWKU OFFICIAL CHANdKU

TO MAKK IT FOIl AtTUMti YIMK

SKUVKD

Council Wednesday night iimend d
minutes ot a previous meeting so nt
to make the pny of K. C. Meer, ap-

pointed sewer Inspector nt $100 per
month, bo for nctuM ttmo served.
There will bo considerable work for
tho Inspector during the Installation
of the fourth sewer unit, and It Is
likely he will get considerable "full
time."

This method Is that which has been
In vogue, tor City Euglncer Don J.
Zumwnlt, although ho was originally
hired at f 250 a month, apparently ns
a straight salary proposition. It wm
discovered some ttmo after tie was en-

gaged that his bills wero for time
served, but at the rate of $350 per
month' for what work was done. At a
recent meeting the arrangement for
$250 n month was declared void, and

no other arrangement was substituted.

SUMMONS

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stnte of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

List le Orr, Plaintiff,
vs.

Ueorge 11. Orr, Defendant.
To Oeorgo II. Orr, tbo above-name- d

defendant:
In the name of the State ot Ore-

gon! You aro hereby required to ap-

pear and answer tho complaint filed
against ou In tbo above entitled suit,
on or before the 30th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1911, that being tho tart
day within which defendant Is al-

lowed to answer herein, as fixed by
the order of tho court for publication
of summons herein; nnd It you fall so
to appear and answer, tho plaintiff
will apply to the court for tho relief
prayed for In tho complaint filed
herein, to wit; For a decree and or-

der of the ceurt: 'That the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant bo forever dis-

solved; that plaintiff havo the custody

' ' " ,jnS-,.- .

of the minor child, lleboceit Oir, tit

plaintiff and defetulnnt; that defend-

ant pay tho sum ot llttrcn dollars per
tiinuth for the support of sold child!
that defendant he restrained from In
any manner Interfering with the per-lion-

liberty of the plaintiff or said
minor child or plaintiff's custody of
said child; nnd for such other relief
as to tho court shall seem Just and
proper.

This summons Is published In the
Evening Herald, n dully newspaper

.published nt Klamath Kails, In Klnm-- I

nth county, Oregon, by order of the
Honorable Henry I. Itenson, Judge of
said circuit court, dated November
Ifilh, 1911, directing such summons

'to be so published onee n week for
sl consecutive weeks.

Date, ot first publication hereof Is

November Ifi, A. I). 11)11

o. c. iiitowini,
h Att'y tor I'lalntlft

list of i.iii:iini:i indian
liANItM FOR MAI.K

Department of tho Interior, United
, States Indian Service
l The following tracts of Indian lauds
I with the name of tho owner, descrip-

tion, nnd appraisal price, situated on
,the Klamath Indian Reservation, Ore-

gon, aro offered for saIo, under tho
net of cotgrcss, approved March 1,

1907. The In ml were listed Septem-

ber 2, 1911, nnd bids for their pur-'chas- o

will be opened December 2,

i

1911. Tho terms of tho snlu aro cash
James Oeorgo el !. SWU Hcc 23.

34-- S; Glu.
Fred llrondrlcks, HKtt See. 19-3-

9; $900.
John Nelson, BW; SCU, HKtt

SW'K Sec. 11, nnd NW'U NBH, NK
tt NWtt Sec. $S0.

Ruth John.' NW'U NKtt. K4 NW
tt, Bte. 13; SWtt BWtt. Sec.

$720.
Joseph Paraioco ot nl, V4 KVj

Sec. $1,000.
Kmms Cookmnn et at, K4 SWtt.

84 NEK. Sec. $1,000.
Kmmn Ct.okman et nl, 8Ktt Sec. 3.

31-- $900.
Kmmn Conkman et nl, NWtt See

$900
Tho following parcels of Isnd

wero listed August 21, 1911, and
bid will bo opened November 23,
1911:

Kmmn Cookmnn et nl. H'4 NKtt
Sec. and BH 8Ett Sec.

$800.

Cmmii Cnokmmt el nt, Ni UK VI '

Sfe. $1,100, i

llldrt on ttio following parcels will,
be opened December 9lli, 10 U'

Dora Pedro et al. Na HWtt Hsc.
I 31-9- ; 1 3 CO

Many Aim Mooie, Nit HKtt. HM

Nlltt Hoc. $7fi0.

Senlut bids, neeompaiiled by a rerll-- '
lied cheek, pn)nhlo lo IMson Witt son,

.superintendent, Klamath Indian
school, niul cotcilng 10 per cent of

tho price ottered, may ho'submllted nt

tho Klnmnth Agency, during n period
of sixty dn)s prior lo 2 o'eloek p. m

nil the da)N Indicated above for each
tract, at which lime tho bids will be
opened nt the office of tho agency In

ease ot deferred payment sales, 10
per cent of the purehnso price will
nreompnuy bid nnd 1& per rent nddl '
tloiint when bid Is accepted. Notes
for balance. ajl legal ratu of Interest,
taken. I'ntent In fee when notes and
Interest are paid In full. All that
should appear mi tho envelope con-

taining the bid should be "Hid for
Imttnn I. tun!." and the ditto of

opening bid. I

Any further Information may lie

iind by applying to IMion Wntsnn,
superintendent Klnmath A gency, Ore-co- n.

Noll.-,- . Intlllng lllits for lite Improve,
ment tif llrklgn Htrert

Sealed proposals will be received by

the undersigned, police Judge ot the
city of Ktnmalti Falls, Oregon at his
oltlru In I'm city hall ot said city, up
to nnd Including December I, 1911,
nt the hour of S o'clock p, m. of said
dny, at which time anil place bids
will bo opened and considered for the
Improvement of said llrldgo street.
ncluiidlng Intersections, from the
westerly line of Main street to the

j westerly line of High street, In tho
,clt- - of KUmnth Palls, Oregon, by fill-- I

Ing and grading the said llrldgn street
In nrcurdancn with the plnns and spe-

cifications
I

of Don J. Zumwalt, city en- -

Iglnerr. nnd In accordance with ordl- -

nnnce No, 251 providing nnd declar-
ing for such Improvement, passed nnd
ndoptrd by tho common council of
said clly on the 13th day of Novem-
ber, 191 1, and als"i ordinance No, 36(1,

passed nnd adopted by the common
council Noveintiir 32, 1911 The tlm
In which said Improvement Is to he
begun nnd completed Is tirtwten the
23d day of November, 1911, and the
1Mb dny of May, 1912. Hald Imprnve- -

.......t l l, t. I..t In int.. ii.llilinnl ll II... li. ..I. ..
un'in i iii i n'l in inn? i ifiniiivi, on iiiu mil ,1 in I Hilling ((j ,(.i

roMrittilds must ho iivcompnnlml by it eer-hllo- nmt t.i, ,,, , .
llllei cheek drawn on somo respousl-- ' within tun dns ftim ,'",m,
tile bank, miulo pnjnblo lo I he clly of award, "' '

Klitmatli Falls, Oregon, for B per cent Dnled nl Klniiiniii 'n,
of itmouut of bid, us it guarantee Unit this '.'3d tiny of Norinl,rr im''"'
ll.ii u ..fill l.l.l.li.r tulll ..nlur lulu li ,.
,11' I.IIIHI.-II- II i, in, ,i-- "II, .Mill l'fl In
ciiiilniil nnd itlvo bond In perform I h
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COURSES'
roiit WUCKs

Uvvry Oregon Is lnvlr, JT
tend tho short courses of the Oregon
College, 3 i;nVrii illii,el,,
courses will bn offeriM In Mpd,,,!,
Arts, Hcleiirn mid Art, ror.
tstry nnd Musliv livery ioiirs ,'
IICI.P tho student In his dully w,, Ms thu

and prolllaliln winter outing No tuition
Tor tif Aitt If ul 0tIrntml ndilress

II. M. lleglsltar Or,.

I'llrtner's llllsliie ('our.

Big Sanitary
Market

1lii iltolcevl of lUvt, hprllig Utmli noil (Jniln nl I'ntk, Kss-.i-

of nil kliuN. Tor Lei "'! tlilrkriis, all ng--
, !' and lumk

'i:i.i:hy, cit..Mii:ititn, haiii:iikiiait.
imi'Ki.i:ii piisri:t.T, cicKi.Diintiri.

,liilllti'ly I'liri- - lril, fresli rellili-rri- l llll ttii'L, mil ill imv
li:i:i PI'lti: IIIWl Lltl. fume nl ami limk anunid

Vnllt. fur (he t'l of rrr)llllll III lilt' Meitt Line

HALES SANITARY MARKET
J. J. HALES,

Phone 1571
"islcr ami Hair llt''lf.t Naiihu', all ling, lie Iss

llg 'clllli-- .

KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
THE HOME PAPER OF KLAMATH LAKE COUNTIES

IT hat been estimated that half million dollars was spent by the farmers of
this section last year with mail order houses. little money spent in judi-
cious advertising would secure this trade to the Kiamath Falls business man.

Can any merchant afford to neglect this opportunity?

The KLAMATH REPUBLICAN
covers every section of

Klamath and Lake j

Counties

C. SHORT
JANirAIIYll, CiMitluiie

cltliaiitif rnnllnlly
Agrlculturii

beginning January
Agrlrulturu

Domestic Coiiiinerre,
ilinijn'fj

pleasant
llensonablti arcommodiitlons

bullsttn,
TI.'NNA.NT, Crvsllli,
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It already has the circulation. The farmers want to know what inducements you
have to offer them to trade wfth you. If you do not tell them you alone are to
blame, for their patronage of mail order houses.


